IETF 93 - Connecting to the IETF wireless network if you're getting certificate errors.

1) Manage your wireless networks

2) Add a new wireless network profile
3) Use the settings below. If your wireless adapter supports 5GHz, use enter “ietf” for the Network name. If not, use “ietf-2.4ONLY”. Click “Next”.

4) Click change connections settings
5) Go to the “Security” tab. Make sure the authentication method is “Protected EAP”. Then click on “Settings”.

6) Uncheck verify server certificate. Click configure, then uncheck the option to use your Windows login information (no screenshot).

7) Click okay on all the open setting windows. You’re done! You should be able to connect to the network.

You will be prompted for the network username and password. Use “ietf” for both.